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: Sudden Bcalb on Sundsy.

'Hie death of Dr. A. C. Co|
on i>«oday

Oddfellows ExcursionTown Council Meeting-THE ACADIAN. This Week ■ »aThe me ai hers of 'Orphan*' J
an frxcorsfoo ef Halifax

A special meeting of the Council 
wm held .1 8 o'clock «s IVedneaday ‘«W ‘"“S"1 *» *>” • 
ccmog, Will. Mayo. «.Wilt m the >° p«r*l»ro by U.c Sic, 
chair and all the Board present, with - R,lc,c <>0 i hutsday of yuxt v.eek 
tlte Recorder Tiu tx>at Wl!l WMviSt on the

The first matter ot business discuss- »rriv*' of lbc wunmg train from 
cd was tlie need of increasing the Kentville, and will retufa in time for 

water supply.
The meeting was called in connec

tion with a visit to the reservoir by 
member# of-the -Council on Monday, 
when the project of sinking 
•an well to increase the supply was 
suggested

An extended discussion took ^pjace 
in wbidtf1 all the members of the

WOI.HVILLR. N. S , JVYL 15. 1904 The low «Shoe month• thi aititiW kr *a««
b»Dr.

WE ARE SHOWING.able to continue feis dental pi 
more or less fully until last au 
A week ego he tame to Wei 
hoping that the change would 
beneficial to hi* health.

The deceased was a native of

® ivieiv’s 9
OXFORDS & BLUCHERS

The Baptist Conx 
itime Provinces m- 
Auguat aoth.

House to let—On 
Mrs Mitchell. Nil 
bet range. Apply I 

House to rent-1 
possession given A 
t„ Johnson H. Biat 

Seven-room dw« 
&c. In good local;

So far fhe agitation to secure the 
vailing vf the ParrSboro steamer at 
this port ha# been without success.
The information that ha# been obtain
ed from the management of the 

’.earner is to tbc effect that tbc con 
'fact' entered into wkb the govern- 
icot requites the t. ...ng of the boat 
fie so soon as tile wharf at the 
.uth of tiic creek has been put in 
nper-cooditimt ftirt of the whaif. 
hiefc was buiif two years ago by the 
i.vernment at a large expenre was 
arried away by the ice sod tide last 

spring, but in the opinion of a num 
her of men who should be qualified to 
judge enough remained to make the 
calling of the steamer here ou her way 
to and from Kingsport quite possible.
The railway people, however, decline 
to send their boat here, and the gov- 

engineer, who visited the
wharf on Tuesday stated it as his resolution Hu- Council indicated

.hat tl„ a,1 „f », "h« « H“ """"8 W-W
<M doll.™, which tb.- government <l«lakc. by day » work rath,:, than 
.ulliori/«d V, 1* not on the wka.Ua >>' contract, and the matter ot air.ng «Hr. would no. be auffiriXl't >"* **•» »»- ]'n "itb thl' W,Kr 

m.ke it wife This would mdmafc ‘ommitce. with iutractioe lo pro 
that there litlle probability 0/ our <*ed at once and have the work done
baviog daily commuriication by water iilv clerk wa* ioatmeted to sell . .. - year ehc became Fcrolev
with Parraborv lhia «wm. much ar l”Uie **• “ town lor frontage tax. wi|luin|( „ M.u,jla,elli|, wo,iU

thaï ,s to be d«ired last year the ; “ wl,b and a. t c a annom whicl, ^ beU lor
effort. .n the direction of getting 'Urecta rh.e. rears dmina her omrae at the I'““ AU“1 a cricket eleven was or-
Wohvilla named as one of the placé.1 KnaoIvnUlMt the fiouMrl conaid^r Lovl, Cow.JL™ium jedreig t 1, n°“‘ tmm* f“ «■"".'iti
of call failed, and thi# year when auch tle-dwxM.nl already allowed Mia, \,a lu ,, ,lk|aodahvj!UpJd who travel in the province, which
a coocewion is gained Iron. I be gov louue Bmbop re newer commet..» 120 - ‘ M.»lr«al P'»”11-»‘«0“'i-'le « 6gure In aport-
ernmeo, Hi, deLud by an impLi- "« off front,,,, quit, «Scient, and £j“**“* «W» The mi.-rator, habit. of
ble condition The people of Parra "* to*“ ”» u »«•?' £ , , * ^ „„ ___ .■! “*= playe.s of comae, haa made .»r-i

boro a, well a, those ol Wolfville. arc relerence to clean,n, ee»pool on ,f l|ie varjuue Hong like practice malchea very lew Ul™ bolideyr at Want port. Ibgby
between ber FrenM*' ' - 1 / { tl A 1 ud Ifoa d 1th “,M* far 4 1,16 team has county

the two places to be establinhcd. and Keadvcd that the Clerk beinatrnct ^ .1' | bwdly come together lor fracliffji Mias Cadle, olüolifax. ie staying
Hants, people are also desirous that ed IO coiled all overdue, ceaepool ac > i. pfamofort. Haenumv ,in“il "* organized. Notwilb- with her cousin, Mrs Rutherford, at
auch au arrangement .hould I» made. M”U “ P” '«»ol"lion passed May • Ibulomi, Mil» lr» •tondi"» lbi* *awhk*. however. lh« feaepereau
There is little likehrsad, however, that tb- '9°4 - (]e;t, llle J;|pi,iuia ,, é'irlificated crickt'lera who have come up agumst . Mr Walter Black, of Halifax, spent
even «he rebuilding of Che whs»! pianist Trinitv Collevt I mid,in and lbc 0l'hmerdal« have found them .he bunday in town at the home of Judge
would aid very mabrialiy in bringiug ' Result ol Etandnalloe ol tirade VII 1er ^ ^ . menttor of •!,!• Inwso. • |«|M»iliee. (tiwnshcad.
about the deeired r-sull. During Ihe Ealraace la Mi«h School aLd Society ol Musicians Un June iSlii the full team man- Mr. L. S. Cowe, of Montreal, arriv-
two years that we posaewed the wharf --------- l„ addiliuu to Hie above mentioned °8cd 10 *“ *!W‘hW *• td in town ou Monday on a vacalion
it WM not considered of soy material Sixteen candidates presented them , , f. wheia liny met the town cricketeii ol a few weeks,
benefit by shipping men and a* Kefv«1’ fi,f t,lis examination. Tin ^ ‘ ' and won a game from them with,a
Engineer Dodwell stated on hlif^ last ! <iUf»ticme were tbooe.-of the regal-r |||)d Uje .Neuwte Nachrk-liton. ' 1 *ip- «were of 61 ,|o 76. They next playej 
visit the location is altogether un provincial high school entrant. /t^ ilh WL.|j ati iro,0 her professor* in Bridgetown on July Sib and pul tlieil 
fitted foi a wharf lo be placed on PaP«s -md identical with tlio-t- used the Omaervatimuro are at hand. The opponents to steep with a scon of 
A much more reasonable woik, we 'tbc cuuMty academies of Nova following Hentencea will serve to indi-|.8 #1) ,à6 The team will play Wey- 
believe, and in this we are supported ^etA'u They are sent out by the ‘k®'Mhw^redalv and^*her'°umk". |n,oulb on tbt‘ iSth, and Yarin-nitb 
by man v others, would Ik- the tin education office Henry Hudson. I< R A M.. says, ! and Windsor later in the seagon.
ploying ot the government dredge for f>/the sixteen candidates, the £ql ’Miss I redale Is very musical and an 
clearing out the creek and making it i -wiug twelve were Hitccessful excellent peifornier on the Piano- follow# :

i k f - » W Tuddingtun, lep’g IV. H H...J

rome to this port The advantage ol j | « j fianolorlc that Miss Iredale excels. ..-way * Co.
provision lor eesaela coming up to_______________g 5 t t e ü S Deda’e's personality is as im Waller Vilas,- tep’g Hall & l-.rlr-
the lown over a wharf at the molilk I,, , , " ' * * " nuking lietHeMSmmaÉÉËIIJWlIlIPnliB

„ ■; "*■*.***.....
i vtrylx.f.). Iht work, we believe, to y|yw ,K „2 u. ,ifl always enable her to exert the best ( " l)f Pled McDonald, of Somerville,
he entirely feasible, and could be done ( .. . ,, , ‘ . influence on those under her care. , ” H I). i.inglcy repg. Canadian Dmg Mass . arrived yesterday, and is visit
at a much les# expense than there- , ,W S> „/Z ^ 111 *.*'* Another who is -most intimately ac- Co. ing It is niece, Mrs B. O. Davison.
building of the wharf. We should .**» 7‘ ««b .«j1- 1,1
I.L.. ................. i. . . 11 VVoodiiiaii t>2 b5 f>o 43 68 2<jH59.6 uersoiul letter. Mis* Ireda'e is a

> e| tb,«W*r#^“'> i M«y Murray by 3g «« bo *6 ,9, r«) aympathattc and auractivn pMyer.aad Wm. Minliinekie rep g l.ilmlt
$2ÈJB

ouitinv Hi, leiewale , i n, i In! s"«"k UvWi“ *1 « 55 44 $6 ajj 50.6, with whom she came lu contact. ' <;. ||. Tritea rep'g T. H Barker ft 80 Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlea Heales. of
pulling Irtrrcsta ol the town n™ af,aw 4j 30 44 50 65 yen » ------------- ——---------------------------------------------------- «jltil Town Plot, left on Thursday of last
and petty Inter,,., out ol sight we ' ' ~ »eek fur Chester, on a driving trip,
have nr, ,|.,UM but th,. this could b. a liken,, mile,, Ihe Fw«a, lll.tk W e have opened Uns week ;:*|t ^ „ ,, Freeman il now ncenpy

w-,ih"i”d NEW TRIMMINGS il:
, Mi I. Bert Burgess, of the New

- ^uL, Yoik firm ol Rainer Ac Co., is.visiting
I A p L7 fj. at ihe homeol his parents, this town.
L-Al X»^ Le 04 '. ^Wj \ Miss In» Chipman, tfceicher at Provi

•• •'*! I deuce, R. I., is visiting in town at the

INSERTIONS h"u" 1Mr w""a''chi|

those who attend from Kent ville and 
ports west to catch the evening train 
home. Both in going and returning 
the boat will call at Kiugspr.rt. Re
freshments will be served on board, wallis, where be was born 70 
good order will be strictly maintained ag0, Hc went to the United 
and everything possible done to en- aod graduated in dentistry, 

a,$**?*°y .daT'* to ^ ward» practising that proi
wHo participate. This opportunity tjlcrt. Iu' j,c weut lo j

Vbuncil ttitik part, the general im- to Umpect Urn beauties ol Blumidui gnd opened an office in Hoilis 3tr 
pres.,on being that means should bejPwrtridge Island and various [grlnl, where he began work and where 

future to increase un Mioa* B“'“ wiU *> d<,gbt •>« continued ever since, of late yesigi 
taken advantage of by many, and • fly, A. W. Vogawell, hay
delightful and sutcesaful time mas been the moat active partner in: 
sured. F>*r particulars as to tickets, firm 
etc., see posters

A splendid line of preparations for the teeth, in a variety of shapes
Hjm

POWDERS, PASTES, LIQUIDS. $1.25 to $4.50. r3

WOMEN’SYOUR Dentist^avdsiteypgjvder is also here. Also^ur own specialty

Mentholized Tooth Powder
Ao address was 1 

in the Baptist vest 
bert Moore, secret 
Day Alliance.

The effects of h 
sore* feeling after 

by Parker’s Witch 
at Parker’s Pharma 

Tbf newest waj 
Vampire Fty Catch 
ot the way. 5c, at

OXFORDS & BLUCHERS
76c. to $3.50.

This powder does all that any 'dentifrice can, and does it without the 
possibility of harm. “We know it because we make it."taken in the near 

the water supply and also secure an 
ucrcased storage capacity.

The outcome of the discussion was 
the passing of a resolution to the ef 
iect that operations Jbe begun at once 
to bore a well at or near the present 
reservoir.

25 cents per bottle.Dr. Cogswell was a dire 
the Nova Scotia Telephone C01 
and was prtsideot of the Dan 

■Electric Company. St Mai 
( liurch had in him a regular

■Miss Murid iredale, of Lewes.Eng- ,u„t a,ld warin fricnd| aod for f 
laud, who has been chosen to fill the \xc wa# one uf ^ t-ide^g fD sea 
place in the Department of l'iuetortc A widow and two < hjidreo suryj 
made vacant by the resignation d A K yr A .W. Cogiwalirl 
Miss ehurcbiH, is a graduate of Trim Tj,e rt-roainti wcrc taken to Huiffox « 
ity Hall, aSoutliport. Eng., receiving1,,,, Monday's Bhicuosc,- where the 
the Diploma of Lieentmle of the Roy- funeral t<x»k place on Tuesday altér
ai Academy of Music, 1897. to tbc noon.

, «tt^Tooth Brushes iu great variety of quality ami price. For Bale M Ihe
Hew Plano Teacher at Acadia 

Seminary. people’s £}hoe ^tora,

N. M. SINCLAIR.
P. B.--A new lot ot 11-iys anu vriri:, Barc-fo,,i Sandala to arrive

the memory ol the 
Fred Brown, l,y th 

! W. Borden.
Mrs. James Woodman and children, 

of Wolfville, Mrs. James Allen, of
Long Island, and Mrs. C. O. Allen, 
of Kentville, returned last week trom 
Halls Haibcr, where the spent a very 
pleasant outing.

Personal Mention.

{ ^ |Ci?tl tr;l*aiiriis Uj Oil* drpa tint cut will be glad

Miss Mary Murray is visiting 
friends in Perrsbom. Evfingeline Rerich MME. ANDREWS

Long Island.

The special sessi
—Cricket. Court, which opei 

Tuesday next for th 
barged with the 111 

will he presided ov-
FINEMr and Mrs Arthur Higgins and 

daughter,.of Roland, Manitoba, have 
been visiting in Wolfville during the 
past week. Mr Higgins la a son of 
( apt. Alex. Higgins, and a nephew 
ol Dr. T. A. Higgins, of this town.

Itev. Lr Boggs returned from bis 
visit to the United States yesterday.

Miss Gow, ol Halifax, is staying 
with her brother, Mr James Gow, at 

Pre.

scoria. 15*22.“ ajto MILLINERY
Mia.,, in the hear, ol AND MODES,

Town ■■■iff.
The refreshing si 

day night were mu 
a great deal of gooc 
beside very effectii 

which

“TIm Evangeline Country,"
in lull view of old Blomidon, makes, 
it a most interesting and romantic |

Millinery Noveltlee.
MtLLiwsay P*4Mxuu,

I MAIS HTKSKT.

Mr John T. Gibson and Miss Gib 
son, of Boston are spending a few 
weeks in Wolfville. Mr Gibson is
principal of the Grammar Schools in -T7X,T- TIDE

“tErîs5Hse«=eti $»?■" "*#*«
sfxxsss^sz 0F munx.a few weeks. This is his first vTsitto Tu 1tS&'ffl BBT?.#4
Nova Scotia, and he expresses him SStsttfe.’Ï&
self as delighted with our Province, 1 TtwJiSey1^u* rv*' Tu«.*<uL 11 »and especially this part ol it. 3jSSFC S SSSh,.^

ÜIÜ^T
.uousr .«.Tha,».,. .. "» Branch.. In Oaeaffa.

Ispu eMr 'sBsrtiS'SStiis

Uh, Fiklrfy. 6 39 71 It. Wednoday, 10 33 *nd ”n»nce,

!caviiiBsbank department
' *$«3 vOkimiB* driak. 5

sold. Closed Sundays. 1 yurroiit rates, * '
C. A. PATRIQUIN, Prep. DeiiueiUi van be made and withdraw i

PAINTING |Bs2âS1-,e='-ï■ IM e | ago, w. MUNRO,
-------- ! Mamgor Wolfville Bra-eh.

Principal Ford is sjiendiog part qf
dust

i: ; M oukviu-k N. 8anxious for communication
The Wm. Gray , 

sold by J. W Sellri. 
durability, improve 
good workmanship 
led Only the v

visit

moo*M*3r«o ie*a.

J J STKWART P*KkiDKNT,
I). H. CI.AUKK, C.KHK1AL WAWAOB*.

Owing to repairs 
the Baptist church 
Sunday Will be bel- 
at the usual time, 
will conduct in th 

tor, who is now

President Hanna, ol King’s Col
lege, is meeting with an excellent re
ception in New Brunswick, where be 
is visiting in the interest of the col

li is address before the Senate 
Fredericton last week wae highly 

spoken of Hc expects to receive a 
number of students from that prov-

Capt. Asa Davison, eon ol Capt. 
Michael Davison, of Hantsport, has 
just been placed in command ol the 
steamer Foxball, one of the United 
Fruit Co's line from New York to 

Capt. Davison is only twenty 
years of age, and is said to be 

the youngest captain in America on a 
inship. He has only very rec 

ly passed bis examination, and got 
his appointment at once.

Rev. A. C. Borden, Mrs Uordon 
family, are leaving Berwick on 

18th Inst., via St John for Japan. 
They will sail from Vancouver, Aug. 
15th and will have as fcllow-pasF.cn 
gers Miesjost and Miss Lizzie Hart, 
who arc returning to the missoin 
field in japan, end Miss Henrietta 
De Wolf, who is going out for tbc first 
time. The entire party will be fol
lowed to their estina lion by earnest 
good wishes.

Mr C. M. Creed, secretary 
Halifax Board of Trade, and peiiua- 
nent secretary erf the Maritime Board, 

iu town on Monday, the guest at 
Rectory. Mr Creed claims lobe 

Hie oldest Ifoard of Trade member in 
the world, having been 43 years in 

work He attended the meeting 
the Council of the Hoard on Mon 

day evening, and urged on behalf of 
the Halifax Board that ever 
put fortli to have the UMPI 
make Wollvillc a place of call,

Miss Blanche A. Sloat, lormprly as
sociate teacher in art at Acadia Sera 
innry, lias recently received the ap
pointment to the position of superin
tendent of drawing in the public 
schools of the city of Stamford,Conn., 
at a remunerative salary. Mis# Sloat 
has a fine studio in the High School 
building and also the service of an 
assistant in her work of superinten
dence. Miss Bloat's many friends 
here congratulate her on her success. 
Principal DeWolfe expects to he able 
in a short time to announce Miss 
Bloat's successor.

"""Wr.Miss Edith Borden has goue to To
ronto to visit Mrs Esty Bishop, form
erly of this towi

.69

.00
Em,!>m<

Miss Ida Jamieson, of Truro, is 
spending a few weeks with lier sister, 
Mrs. R W Ford.! ■■■ I

A third alarm of 
was sounded on ' 
This lime the fire 1 
Munit.’» Door and 
was caused by a 
chimney falling up 
fin- company was p 
spot and succeeded i 
fire with little dami 
"The old delapid 

lor drivewaya, etc., 
come a thing of tbi 
time to have them 
cotta bridge. C. 
this town, has 01
hajd glazed .......1
agàinsj/frost, wbi 

..ui.tptofl for the pu lip the end.

Miss Hilda Tufts, who has just 
finished her third at Wellflley College 
arrived home.last week.The doughty eleven js made up wp

Miss Mabel H. Dixon, who has 
been spending some months in New 
Jersey is expected home to day.

Miss Alberta McI.cod, of St John, 
lias been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Evlyn Keirstcad, A cad j a street,

Cuba.
three

II good w eal lier.
ent

l wish to notify the tint 1 In va 
moved my headquarter» from Iforden’# 
Carriage Shop 'o the shop two doors 
uJKt of illaiuy x Hsrvoy, where I am Imi
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kind* of

CAMIA8E, SION. * SEMERAI
PAINTIN*. 1

Oat ,-mr carriegee I» »„:|W‘ ilia rueh la

‘itorddcc rep’g Ogilvic'n l-'loifl1a II P. Dr VV. W. Cbipinan, of Montreal, 
is visiting in town, at the home of 
his father, William Chipman, Esq.

Ift'orouto Globe, In
ptomlneut pvt t£ 
dtans et the Bapti 
Union Convention 
I'The Canadian s; 
maintained the hi 
Uivir predecessors 
v > 11 year’s history 
Trotter’s address 01 
lion Thursday evt 
-striation sermon ; 
Rev. John McNeill 

> I‘inch, Winnipeg 
milled to be the I 
the convention.

The Aunual fixl 
peg is rapidly com; 
one of the most 
throughout the D01 
ami the Canedia 
making wonderful 
b \ The tremeo 
tiers to the Wester 
1-iiited States as w 
Britain and the Co 
tilling up the terri 
"'peg. and last yea 
"i --mething like

■ population of this
■ town, and this
■ an increase ol a 
■ and, which should

lation of sometl 
thousand,

The coming ol t 
musical comedy, '1 
with one hundred 
orchestre and mai 
pioduction—the lai 
•ueut attraction ii

ERNEST COLDWELL,
ol tl|e

PAINTER .
Wolfville, Mar. ID, '04.

An exchange calls to mind another i
iflvidciit where l.-iip DundonaltTs.ag * Limouh Black Watch Regiment 
giewiv 1111 ti tar min got the better of! ,bmi1 ot 45 members and
hi* respect for authority. At the lir#t 1 ; l>ilwr“ wi!‘ klvv ai> afttriioon ton , 
camp h,. aitended then- was a short jvert Windsor early in October. "As| 
«gc ol ralivii*, and the general order ll"" hand is under heavy cxptu.-.i cpn 

larger supply. But there is no v''r* wil1 . ,,,,t l,e unless an
appropriât ion.' reported the quarter »«uauot i# laiaed sufficient lor a 'guar 
manier Whcrt-uiy.u Urd Dundonald |ilnUt To lbnt ^ i*ubhcription lists 
replied Hang the appropriation , I'll |arc now «W- 01,(1 »,Ul,t be closed by 
fwy lor it.' The comuiauder who XVcd • 2otb in*1- Everyone should 
thu# intertcre* with responsible gov ! an effort to hear this hand,
eminent might certainly to go.

It is now

the*

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TONSOMAL PARLOR.Ii:,
' Main St. Wolfville,

effort be Under Mr. Robson's Studio.
BeMnMr John F. Godfry. who has been 

[leaching during the past yea 
i lzx kport, is spending the holfdaj 
his home here.

j Mise Brown, of St John, has been 
^ visiting her sisters, Miss Flo. Harris,

WASHABLE STOCKS
un Mon 
here she 

Miss

FRANKLIN'S

Livery Stables
r at 

ys atOf Ncxv and Pretty Patterns.

Arrangeaient-» will lx-made with the:
for one first cl as* fare ! 

known that out of the iii j Subscriber# have first choice of seats, j 
fated General Skaim's poHsengei liât jfjst 
of 1,438 no fewer than 1,043 perished, j 
As the result of an investigation the 
company# board of directors, the’

Mai» St., Wolfyille, N. S.D A K

J. L. Franklin,Mis# Ethel Bill returned 
day from Lawrencetown, wlici 
had been visiting her friend,
[Annie Phiuney.

Mis* Daisy Cunningham, of New 
[York, and her niece, Miss Tobin, of 
Ottawa, have been visiting Mrs B. 8 
Crawley, Prospect street.

Mrs C. 8. Hamilton, son and 
j daughter, arrived from New Haven, 
Conn., last week and are occupying 
their summer residence here 

Dr DeWitt. of this town, was elect
ed Vice President for Nova Scotia at 
the meeting of tlie Maritime Medical 
Association at Halifax last week

Silk Waists, Shirt Waist Suits, separate Skirts; at the lowest possible fMbl8 Frances Messinger left 
prices If you have not as yet examined our stock and coin pared prices. Wednesday for Boston, where she POM, youJlItcaatiriH. * ' «AKX#'»

open at Parker's Pharmacy.
Very Latest Designs and Colorings from PBOPBIBTOB.

New and up to-dnte equipments. 
Teams 'furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to al! point* of 
interest |t reasonable rates.

Telephone No. SO.
------------ y...- ------- --------------------

The Old •Wwlfviiic hotel Burned.
20 cts to $1.00.

: ' Ini pet ton bave . 11, old Wollville H 
lx,*en arrested pending further enquiry, j the very oldest building» in town 
The steamer s fire equipment; life pre ] wa» totally destroyed by fire ut an !

of
,yû

.........À. No.

In the
servers and beats were ornamental early hour last Friday rooming. Al 
rataer than useful, wholly unfit fori about 330 o’clock, while Thomas

1904.

We are showing at present some of the very newest Novelties from
f.1*81.

At this, the 
my 24th year 
J wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, fur 
tiieir patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

IB04.service. Tbi* state of nflairs should 
serve a# a lesson lor our Canadian 
steamboat inspectors, to warn them of 
the importance of insisting upon 
owners adhering strictly to the regu 
lation* in force concerning life-saving 
equipment on passenger boats.

T|m Ills aI Childhood

Rogers was on hi* way to summon a 
doctor, be discovered the building to 
be on fire and al once rang in an 
alarm. The firemen were promptly 
on the spot, hut at that time the <in| 
had made such head way that it^R 
impossible to save the building, which I 
was then full of fire With the flumes 
were breaking through the roof 
Fortunately there wa# no wind, and 
the firemen were able to confine 
the fire to the building, which 
was burned lo the ground. The pro 
pert y belonged to the estate of the 
late Major Cussaek, and was insured 
in the Royal lor $r/o»>

Tug Acadian ha# not been able to 
ascertain the name of Hie fust owner 
ef this building or the date ôf Its 
erection. It was probably built by 
one of the early DcWolfs, and was un
doubtedly one of the first house# 
striicted In Wolfville. For a 41 rcut 
many year# it was used as a hotel, 
and was one of the stopping places nf 
the old stage couch. About sixty 
year* ago the building was enlarged 
by an addition on the east end This 
was done in the time of Capt.Thomas 
Hancock who first occupied the build 
ing ns a hotel. He was succeeded by 
William Thompson, Joseph Lyons,

: Dr. Henry Farrell and Charles Eastwood 
ville! For never»! year* it has served as a 

a tenement for a number of families, 
the last of whom moved out the da\ 
before the fire It wae the intention 

cial Educational Associa- ol tbc proprietor to make a number <T 
t in Truro August ifith ehange.s and improvements in tfo 
g te 11 partial list of the near future. The cause of the fire I 
If"' Wulll_'!rt”!,,r:i,fl, unknown, but it is thought la liés 
ashy. 'Tttckl&l Kducv. Ul 11 a,-t by a tramp. In one of the: 
Ht ■:.!U.! ! joutlnnldings was sloted » quantify nf, 

material, and this, an: 
brr buildings ami thej 
I of which «r< quite

SUPREME COURT.1 beginning of
m business25 cts. to $150. Bktwhkn

Rohkrt W. Stores, Plaintiff,

CiiARLBS Ei.dkrkin, Trustee fur 
Rebecca Chisholm, Defendant.

TO HE BOLD at Public Auction by 
1 the sheriff of the County of Kings 

or his deputy, at the Court House 
iu Kentville, on Tuesday, the 16th 
day of August, A. D. 1904, at eleven 
o clock in tbc forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and- 
i.iiade in the above action, d ited the 
14th day of July, A. p. 1904, unlesi, 
before the flay of sale the defendant 
pays to the plaintiff or bis solicitor 
the sum due to the plaintiff under 
aud by virtue of the mortgage fore
closed herein, together with his 
costs of suit :
All the estate, rigjlt, title and 

equity of redemption o"f the said de 
fendant and of all persons claiming 
by through or under him of, into 01 
out.oi AU. that certain lot piece-01 
parcel of land situate lying and be 
jng in Cornwallis in the county of 
Kings and hounded and described os 
follow»:—On the north, by‘‘lands of 
Thomas Smith, on the cast by lands 
of Newton Newcomb, on the south by 
lands of the said Newton Newcomb 
and 011 tbe west by lauds of Joseph 
Wood, containing two acres more or 
less, together with the buildings, 
casements, and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.

TKRMS Oli SALK
Ten • per_cent deposit at time of 

sale, remainder upon delivery ^of,

.STEPHEN BELCHER, * Agent* wanted at tinr

105 HOLLIS STRKKT, 

Halifax, N. S.

has prove as great a re 
ment history in : 
11,1 1 oming of tbeat the

Yours, etc., Bailey show. F.v« 
hamlet in Nova 
Jwaid's island, C 
ji‘uuswick, Ouehe
!* tlll*,oagb

1‘toeinca,.

« I'tnuaneet place
mail's uai. Hvea 
11.1 v i- hccoma
«.I ShcAT 
1 " 4 they frighten 
4crf.rrt with traffic 

aa the an
caatomcdtothcai, 
■hotieleg carriage 
had the privilege t 
radily .uvount ft.

,h"mgh tbe

nuli".s in his machi 
1 sensation is 
““v- and the 
w'ilK,ut the
w underfill. The 
when the road wa 
w.ie taken with 
driver at all times 
under complete c 
h-‘R already driven 
® tiiousan

Jno. M. Shaw,Every child in the country need#, 
at some lime or other, a medidint to 
correct the ills incident to childhood 
If Baby’s Own Tablets arc kept in tip 
house and occasionally given to th< 
Utile one* they will prevent il lues « 
and make the Httl»- oné» rugged 
strong and cheerful. Mothers should 
insist on having this medicine tx 
cause it contain* no opiate or harmful 
drug, and children take the Tablet . 
a* readily a» they take candy. If you 
have a neighbor who lias used the 
Tablets oak bur and she will tell you 
what splendid satisfaction they give 
Here is what one mother. Mi* Wm 
Sinclair, Hebron N. B., says : I him 
used Baby > Own Tahkt# with #u 
much »at ffiiction that 1 do not led 

0 safe when I have not got a box in th 
house. I am sure that other mothers 
will be quite as well pleased with 
thuti. You can get tile Tablet* 
through >out druggist or by mail at

E. G, Shannon of the Canadi 
Bank of Conimerce, Halifax wae iu 
town ovii Sunday visiting at the 
Home of his latbei-in-law, Mr. C. R. 
Bill.

Mia# Laura Barnaby, who ha# been 
in Boston for the past year, arrived 
home on Saturday last She will 
probably remain In Wollville for a

i
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfvigç, May it, '04 The Cycling SeasonSHIRT POINTERS. Ml
-

Is livra,t* Notice. uu reedy for n î

undries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

O. H. Rockwell,
C Main Street, Kentville.

Shop open every w 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
evening#-

= iThere i* just as much difference iu shirts us there i# iu the men u-L'J 
wear them. We believe all men are alike in this, though -they want
the best value they can get for their money That is whal we give

SCI

I would respectfully inform the 
public that 1 aui now in a position to 
do all kind# of Furniture repairing 
and upholstering, and all other kinos 

otk at short notice.VALUE. Mi*s Alice Eastwood $8 home 
spending hersunfmer vacation. Miss 
pjlrtgrood has just finished the first 
year of her course in the hospital at

** ■■■■■■I Toultou, Ma*b
rLt-'t «ta ",t tos- ws.

quality, not of the cost, and the result is the finest collection of fabrics den, arc now cn a visit to England 
dial cullltHie obtaillvd. .61 ilia continent. They will be ab

sent until autunm.

of strop-w 
solicited.

< Irders
T„r

JOHN L. MURPHY.

ALERED J. BELL.
day and on

Madras, Oxfords, Zephyrs,, Cambrics Dr and Mrs Jones and Miss Jones,

ing the Provinces, arrived in Wolf 
ville on Wednesday and remained un
til Thursday's Blueuose.

Dr! Keirstegd returned yesterday 
morning from I’. E. !. and Eastern 
Nova Scotia where hc has 
tending the Association 
est of the volfogc.

Mr Karl Wcatherbce, Lite professor 
of engineering at King's College. 
Windsor, has been appointed to a 
good position at Montmorency, Que., 
in an electrical establishment!

Oregon last Saturday, and has been 
1 isiting bis mother and sister on Gas 

, We uoderstaud hc In
in in the east fur the

A. V. Rand and family 
morning for Aylenford, 
|1 visit Mrs Rand's t»L>- 
sftei nhicli they g» to 
nd- a l u w ifeuks-

Fire, Life, Tlatc Glass, Accident,
: . and ( .u. GenuineIn exclusive pattern*, stripes and coipl>inations Cuffs detached of 

“ attached. Edison Phonographs
First Çlttss Com,tantes. 

I.lbrrel 1‘elleles. 

Frem,»t riel llrnicnls.

FROM 50C. TO $1,60. 1 can sell you Phonographs same 
; - ! Min gut them at tin In : :

office in V. Y. city.

SlflCk uf Records always on hand.

Slig:
Ift.vii" at

There is a satisfaction in our shirts that isn't fourni in others A full 
line oP*m usonaldc furnishings at moderate prices.

t ■. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

.Kentville,
1 111 OH SHKHIKH.

Kentville, July 15th 1904.
H. 8. Crawley, Plaintiff's Solicitor, ! 

Wolfville, N. 8.
’•«'«'I it sms 
j“*k= aoy rayait c 
the rosd.

Si i-i ia
Opposite Post Office.$1

P|J. S. H
1 nm'- «W ‘loorjo Parin’s P,

Best'61-'V M, j ,b„

WE4
TH* PAM wm* « 

Sold ‘-mi
«

y ; „„y :,.V. IIIHKLOW , •yX oHvUle, IX. «,

r

World's Foir
8T. LOUIS.

Travel via St. John and
CANADIAN PACIFIC WABASH

SHORT LINE
Direct to the Main Gates. 

Good Hotel in the Grounds.

Through Sleepers

St. John to Montreal, $3.50
Montreal to St. Louis, 6.00 

Return Rates from St. John: " 
$30.50 Ticket, Good for 18 Days 
40.70 Ticket, Good for 60 Days 
48.60 Ticket, good to Ifry 15/04

vc'riMwrtTtcfT'aKd TimeTSdr„r,„^„,

C. B. KOSTKK, 
p.r.*., C.F.B., IT.low*, ». s.

i Food
A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

Rand’s Drug Store.

=

■

\

1


